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‘Never Mind” *W
whàt other grades or brands 
ol Tea you may have been 
accustomed to the use of, TRY

my/

Prepared Especially For This Newspaper 
by Pictorial Review SALMA"

25 25
l(□T YELLOW AND BLUE.

One of the favored combination» for 
rammer I» yellow and blue, Theee 
■hades are used effectively In carrying 
eut the dress Illustrated here Yellow 
cotton crepe I» used ter the frock and 
the embroidery Is done In Chinese blue, 
being distributed about the skirt and 
neck of the waist The sectional skirt 
la made In three pieces and has a high 
waist-line. Nothing could be simpler 
than the waist with Its V-shaped neck 
outlined with embroidery and edged 
with frilled net

Pont and three-quarter yards of M- 
Inch or 414 yards of 44-lncb material 
Will make the dress, and 8 yards of era- • 
broidery Insertion will be needed for 
the trimming.

After cutting Out the design, which 
can be dene without difficulty by this

u

Never before in ydur Tea 
drinking experience have; you 
been able to get such 
extraordinary good quality 
and value for in any ways 
approaching the price

Clean-Fresh- Fragrant 
No Dust—No Dirt—No Stems

time by reader* whs hare foilewed
these home dressmaking lessons, atten
tion should be devoted to the construc
tion. begin with the waist and tuck 
thé firent, creasing on slot perforations; 
stitch % Inch from folds. CloOe under- "

V

am team as notched, close shoulder 
seam. Cénter-bottt indicated by large 
*0“ perforations. 8*w stay to lower 
edge, centers «Ve», email V perfora
tion at under-arm seam. Form box- 
pleat in right shield, turning under 
front edge at notches and taking up a 
tuck on Slot perforations; stitch both 
sides of bed-pleat % tech from folds. 
Catching free edge In with tuck. Turn 
under front edge of left shield % Ieoh 
and then 1 Inch for hem. Adjust to po
sition, topping front édgè of front It 

irforatlotis, bringing double 
don* together, sew etand-

s 4
\

Preserved and Sold only in Sealed Lead Packets
• ; M120

Ybur Grocer has it—Or will get it for you. If not# Write 
direct to “Salada” Montreal, and we will gee that your 
wants are supplied.

Other Grades of “Salada” are 
sold at 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c Per 
Pound, and all of Matchless 
Value for prices charged.

Small “0“ pe 
-oo" perfora
tog collar to neck edge, centers even. 

Ladles' costume In yellow cotton If made open nOck. elope seam of Utrge 
Crepe embreldefèd 16 Chinese blue. It collar aa notched, sew to neck edge, 
IP made without a lining, having a aim- center-backs even and along double 
6to walpt and attached three-ptede sec- 'Off' perforations to Shield. Finish 
ttonal skirt Sleeve* and skirt then join te waist
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Fill in this blank and mail It Wl th price (1 pattern I
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. Sid—Bark Imatra <Ruâ), Great Brit
ain.

Gladstone Island, May 4—Ard, str 
H C Holm.

Quebec, May 4—Ard, strs Megantic, 
Liverpool ; Ausoitia, Southampton ; 
Grampian, Glasgow ; Tunisian, Liver
pool; Manchester Spinner, Manchester.

Montreal, May 4—Ard, strs Ausonia,, 
Southampton; Megantic, Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.
Auckland, May 1—Ard, str Helling- 

ten, Dunning, St John via Adelaide, etc.
Dublin, April 29—Steamed, str Inish- 

owen Head, Pickford, Montreal.
Plymouth, May 4r—Ard, str Alaunia, 

Portland.

ANYONE
CAR

DYE
THKIR CLOTH BS 

WITH

OLA
The Dye that colors AMY KIND 
F of Cloth Perfectly, with theI FOREIGN FORTS.

t Portland, May 4—Ard, sch Adonis, 
ÉrOWn, Barbados.

Pernambuco, April 80—Sid, str Gladi
ator, Watton, St John.

Boston, May V-Afd, Sehl F C French, 
Shulee; Jessie Ashley, Maitland; Lotus, 
Clementsport; J Arthur Lord, St John; 
Onward, Port Wade; Freddie Baton, 
Calais; Minnie Slaason, 8t John; Pris
cilla, St John; Catawamteak, Rockport; 
Little Ruth, Westport.

Sid 1st—Schs Vere B 'Roberts, Clem
entsport ; Mercedes, Clementsport; Ar
thur J Parker, Windsor ; Mary Ann Mc
Cann, Weymouth; Geôrglettâ, Anna
polis; Reliance, Shelburne; E McNlehol, 
Clarks Harbor; John R Fell, Wolfvllle.

Norfolk, Va, May 1—Ard, Str Man
chester Port, St. John (and eld for 
Venice.)

New York, May 4—Ard, Whs Chas C 
Lister, Musquash; James Young, Protl- 
denee.

s

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN,, MAY 5.

i
P.M., A.M.

High Tide.... 7.1* Low Tide .... 1.84
Sun Rises.... 6.12 Sun Sets .........7.88

Time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST, JOHN
Arrived Yesterday.

Coastwise—Strs Bear River, 70,«Wood- 
worth, Bear River; Granville, 60, Col
lins, Annapolis ; Grand Manari, 180, In-j 
gets oil, Wilson's Beach ; V alinda, 66, Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown ; *chs Happy Home, 86,. 
Pâti, Beaver Harbor; Maudie, 21, Lewis,, 
Port Lome. ...................

K New London, Ma# 4—Ard, SOhs Helen 
O King, St Johfi; Peter 0 Sehaits, do.

Calais; Me, May 4—AlM, ach Moon- 
light, New York.

Boothbay Harbor, M*y 4—Ard, scH 
William Booth, Robert Harbor.

t
CHARTERS

- The foUowlng charters for the week 
have been announced from the New 
York office of Scammell Bros., brokers;

Nor Strnr O. A. Knud son, 8966 tofts, 
St. John, N B. to Liverpool, dealt, M.e. 
prompt. .

Br Strnr Astarte, TIT tons, Hstifa* to 
the U K., deals, p. t. Prompt.

Br. Strnr Rih*r% 8844 tent, St John, 
N. 6 to Glasgow, deals, MJ MW^une,

Br. Strnr Manchester Port, Ml, tons, 
trans-Atlantie trade, 6% aerass, 6.6 De
livery North of Hetteras, re-dell ref# 
Mediterranean. April-May.

Br. strnr Rhodesian, 9066 tant, some,

Cleared Yesterday.
Sch Alviha TheVtouR, Theriault, Bsr- 

badoes, B W I, Cwrhtng Co, With 8JH7,- 
000 laths.

Sch st Olaf, Bûték, part GreviBe, bal.
Coastwise—Str* Oranvffle, Collins, Aft- 

n spoils ; Valinda, Gèafter, Bridgetown ; 
Bear River, W6o*WOrtb, Digb#; Stad
ium, Rolfe, Alma; sch Fannie, CotWell, 
Beaver Hofbw.

h

CANADIAN POUTS
Halifax, May 4—Ard, str» Halifax, 

Kéy West via Boston; Tabasco, Lon-
z

don.
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a Grape-Nuts Ad.

May Set You Thinking
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two round trips, basis about 8.1)4. De
livery Mediterranean, «-delivery U. K., 
Continent or Mediterranean, via U. S. 
Prompht.

Br. Strnr Holllnside, 1718 tons, St. 
John, N B. to W Britain ot B. Ireland, 
deals, p. t. May.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Briardehe is due tomorrow 

from Bermuda with a large cargo of
freight.

Steamer Gladiator is due hem May 16 
from Pernambuco to Wad lumber.

Steamer Big it due this week to toad 
liimber. _

Schoôhér AdôfllS, Captain Browh, ar
rived at Portland (Me.) yesterday from 
Barbados with a cargo of molasses.

The dredge Fielding arrived yester
day, resplendent in a fie# coat of paint, 
after receiving an overhauling 1ft dry
dock at Hatifa*. The Fielding will go
to her moorings next week.

Cardinal Gibbons te Rome
New York, May 8-Cardinal Gibbons 

will sail on the 8. 8. Princess Irene froth 
Hoboken today for Mediterranean ports. 
Cardinal Gibbons will be eighty years 
old oft July 88. , „ „

On returning after his last "ad lim
ing” trip to the Vatican the cardinal «*- 
pressed the opinion that he would never 
again be able to make the pilgrimage.
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There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts«
—èoW by Grriôére everywhere.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

— Ora-pe-Ntrts ads hwve set many people thinking, who for years have been suffering from 
eengtipetion, liver complaint, headache, “nerves,” and Variotw other troubles arising from indi

gestion. /

Thousands are learning Wmt 66* «rnimon cause of indigestion is 
the lack of mineral salts—phosphate of potash, iron, sulphur, eta.,—
in thaordinary diet.

This is time of White btriad, for, as is well-known, nearly all the 
mineral salts are removed from flour in the milling process just to 
make it look white endxpretty.

/

Scientists tell us this lack of mineral salts in food is causing 
actual, if slow, starvation, for these salts are absolutely tiêèêétoirÿ 
for the growth and matntenancc of body, brain and nerves.

What set people thinking was that the “ad” pointed out the causé -of their trouble, and
why Grape-Nuts would probably help them.

j
. A ration of Grape-Nuts—along With other food—supplies what 

is lacking in the ordinary diet, because Grâpe-Nuts—made from 
whole wheat and barleÿ—contains all the nutritious elements of 
these grains, including the invaluable mineral salts.

Grape-Nuts is an ideal food ALL the time. Comes ready to cat from the package, fresh, 
crisp and appetizing. Digests easily and quickly.

If one of theee d»yw a Grape-Nuts ad sets you thinking, and a trial of thé food starts you 
| on tile Road to Well ville, you’ll know »

\Name.................

P. O. Address in ftill 

Number of Pàttèm.. Size of Pattertl...................................
Order by number oniy. Remit in stamps or currency. The Evening Times 

Pattern Department, St. John, N. B. n
pOtitihéè to this series mar be obtained bÿ sending price of pit- 

_ or Stamps to The Evening Tisaes, Pattern Department, 23 Can
terbury strict, M John. As a rule it takes 4bout one Week to deliver the WSt 

to the buyer. Those sending money must be careful (I) to Sprite the num 
of the pattern plainly, (fj to Write their name and Post Office atidfeeS clear 

e the price.

Patterns 
tern to cash

tern
her *■1 ft end (3) H *

Pictorial Review Patterns
Quarterly fashidft Book whh coupon for Embroidery Book, t5c„ by mailjc.ettfa 

one free 15c. pattern, He., by mad 5c. Monthly Fiehion Sheets FREE, or
extra. Magazines, monthly, 15c., by mailed *âch month to any address fot
mail 5c. extra.

F. W* DANIIL S CDs, LTD. -
12c- per year.
■ Agents, St. John, M. B.

sf-Sria*stem
visit the United Slates this mdiith, as 
she had contemplated. An official an
nouncement issued today read;

“Ifi View Of éventa in America, which 
Queen Eleanor follows with great inter
est, her majesty’s visit to the United 
States has been postponed until the cir
cumstances are more favorable.”

no mm to Lift or
PUCE TILL WOMEN 

SET THE BALLOT
London, 5fUy 4—At a méeting of thé 

Women’sJSbciaJ and Political Uiiion, the 
militànt organization, a statement from 
Mrs. Wood, Who destroyed Sargent’s pic- 
turé Jft the academy today, 
thé inëmbérS. Shé said: “I 
to thç public, ‘You shall not live in 
safety or peace until women have the 
vote. I have said it through destroying, 
this picture.’ ”

The message was read to the acèom- 
panimént èf loud cheers.

greihss irtiiriia, ms$é «m m# 
like, had ruined my complexion. My tiito 
Was Stories*, Wrinkle^ ccSrMja* jrtmd-
lr.% oTS< 1
first experience With this marvelous 
■tsaos oonvlnced me It was more valuable 
than all eoemeftic* combined. Sow wMn-
nrri^ zyi
nearest drug Store, Spread on e <hln layer 
of It before retiring, whshlhg it off next 
morffin*. The wax. after a few -such 
treatments, Seems literally to absorb the 
Worn-out cuticle when - a brighter, health- ■ 
1er. roongén-looking akin appear,.

"Fer the Wrinkles end enlarged pores I

t the faee to this every day for 
•oort_ relieved OtS condition moat

In a recen 
abdve tltlwâs read to 

want to say

m
Employers Liability Alsufenee Company. London. Inland. 
AccWent an* Sickness insurance Covwins Ivory AecMentj 

An* Every Sickness
iMAE E m MONEY 10 

TEST SAFETY Of 1HE BANK
LOCKHART 4 R1TCME,
Phone I|«

• rsT.JONN.an114 Mm Wsl k.
Live Agents W

Tbegan

Use the WANT AD.• WayB*
Philadelphia Woman Does This Thrte 

Timet Every Year
awh
Wonderfully.

Philadelphia, May 6—She entered one 
of the large local trust companies’ bank
ing rooms. Once inside, she fumbled 
with her hand bag and drew forth â 
passbook. She opened it and glanced at 
a page. Then she walked to a desk and 
made out a check.

It was for the exact amount to her 
credit there—$28,087. She blotted it care
fully. Then she carried it to the paying 
teller’s window. That functionary glanc
ed casually at the figures and counted 
out 28 $1,000 bills, one $60, one $20, one 
$10, one $5 and one $2. Hé handed them 
to her. She carried them Ih her hand ! 
bag to the retiring room. She counted 
them carefully four times. Then she car
ried them to the receiving teller's win
dow' and handed them through the wick
et, together with her pass book. The tell
er counted them and entered the amount 
Then she left.

“Three times a year she does that,” 
said one of the attendants. “She wants 
to see If the hank has the money her 
bank book shows she has deposited. We 
humor her. No interest is subtracted be- 

of the momentary withdrawal. We

One Motion--All Steel

Folding Sulky
$5.75

*f3i ».------------

7 Other Sulkies
FROM

$2.80 io $8.50

You Can Take Baby With You!

\

iQ
t

j

MOTHER will appreciate our sulky, because she can fold it up and take it aboard the 
train or street car when she wants to go to some distance with baby.

BABY likes it because she isn’t left at home any more when mother goes shopping.
Daddy votes for our sulky because it is such an easy running little cart and stands so 

well his romps with baby.
Let us show you our tine assortment of BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS, all the 

newest models at prices to suit all comers.

cause
always know' that after she has counted 
it she will re-deposit every cent. One 
bank lost her account trying to explain 
the foolishness of her caution. We don’t 
try that. We simply look dignified while 
she’s here—and then we smile when she 
goes away satisfied that her money is 
safe.”

QUEEN ELEANOR J. MARCUS, 30 DocK St.POSTPONES TRIP
Furniture and Home FurnieHlngs JSofia, Bulgaria, May 4—Queen Eleanor 

of Bulgaria has definitely decided not to

J\ I

FOR MISSES AND
Ti -r-VS'f

Ccrrrectnefle of Style, Beauty of Material 
and the Better Kind of Tailoring are 
fittingly expreased in Novelty Rtiady- 
Made Suite for Misses And Small Wo
men, which invariably ftfld favor with 
distinctive dressera.

In our Early Season Exhibit of Novelty 
Ready-Made Suits are, shown the moat 
recent models and colorings approved 
by faahion.

These suits are maU-tftilored, thus en
suring the firml.f pressed seams that 
bring with them the proper “set.” t

“Complexion Secret»
Of An Actresa”

New Spring Fashions 
in Tailored Suits

T ■

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

T. L MURPHY - - LAKES’ TAILOR - - 6ERMAIN ST.

T.L MURPHY t
LADIES' TAILS! T
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